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I refer to the letter <lated 2 l November 2001 from the Agent of Ireland giving Ireland• s 
rep lie~ to the three questions put to Ute Parties by the Tribunal at the hearing on 20 
November. 1be United Kingdom responded at the-hearing, and I have nothing to 11dd to 
thnt response.. · 

The Irish letter of2 I November contains fresh m3tcrials from wli ioh lrelnitd deduces that 
fuel rot.urned to Selin field from Jap9D will be used in the MOX Plant; that the transport of 
this l\ael conslilutes transport 11ssociated witl1 the expected co1mnissioning.ofthc MOX 
Plont~ and that this 11\ny occur as early as Apri l 2002. 

As Counsel for the United Kingdom staled, in the first of the two parngrapbs quoted by 
the Agl)nt or frelnnd, he was speaking of transports· "an'.1·i11gfro111 11,e co>11111issio11/11g of 
1/ie MOX Plant". His poJnt was that the pllltonium commissioning of U1e MOX l'lanl will 
not give rise to uny ndllitionnl transports o:t'nuclear materials before 11oxt snlllmer at !he 
earliesl. Both in its Written Response and in Counsel's ora'J s)abmissions Ille United 
Kingdom expla ined that in tile peri.od betweell now and nexl summer certain shipments of 
nuclear materials to the Selin field site ore anticipated, in consequence of arrangements 
conuJuded some ycnr.s ngo; but tl1cse 3TI! not movements adsb,g !Tom tho c.o,mni:;sio.Q.ing 
ot"the MOX Plant. 

'l'ue return from Japan of the fuel produced in the MOX bemo11stratiot1 fiucili1y isJlot a 
movement arising from the commissioning nf U1e MOX: Plant. II is to take place 
irrespective of the commiss.ioning of that Plant. That .fuel is to b·e pl.;iced in a s.torage pool 
where it will remain for several months. The fll!}1re use wh.ich 111ay be mode of the fuel 
has yet to be detemw1ed b11t it,viU b·e in accoi:drinee w ith t1'1e relevant• regulntory 
requirements. 
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The statement by Ireland tblll it regards this as a transport ''associated with the axpected 
commissio11iiig of the MOX Plant" draws furtlier attentio11 to the imprec:ision i11 the word 
·•associated", to which the United Kingdom referred iu panigraph 21 ofils Written 
Response. II was precisely-that ambiguity that Counsel sought to avoid. 

Yours sincerely, 

M CWood 
(Agent ofUie United Kingdom of 

Great Britain and Northern Jrellind) 


